
Gelling Kid of tho Grasshopper*.
The Virginia City (Nov.) Chronirlt

says: Buring tiir past two seasons Si-
erra valley baa been mUnli4 to th*
devastations of the Insatiable grasshop-
per. The farmers, however, have not

noon discouraged hut have maintained
their unequal fight against the prats, un-
willing to lose hind so productive and.
valuable as long as tt.ere was the slight-
est hope of deliverance. A now ally ]
has come to the farmer's assistance in
the shape ola white worm. Million*of
little egg* are Said alongside the crass-
hoppers' eggs, and the worms coming out
first proceed to feast upon the unitteu
hated egg ofthe grasshopper. If any of
the 'hoppers survive the attack of tin
worms, a little rial hug dart* into the
fra\ and proceeds to business at once
The tint active work he does is to eat ,

the grasshopper's head off. He quietly i
fasten* himself behind the grasshopper's
ears and burrow* into his brain, which
he devours in a few hour*, leaving the I
grasshopper physically and mentally in ?
a bad fix The'hopper dors not always
die. but his mental faculties being af-
fected he loses his tine sense of discrim-
ination. and is just as liable to eat one ?
of his numerous relatives or a patch ol
weed* as to banquet upon the farmer's
wheat, and linally he perishes miserably

The rtai bug meanwhile dies in the
grasshopis r's he.\d for w ant of nourish-
ment, and the white worm, having ac- t
emnplislieti its mission on earth, winds |
up its business affairs and is gathemi to

its fathers, while the hilarious farmer,
happily rid of the multifarious inseotlv- j
enats "pest#, takes down his fiddle and
his how and dashes off a familiar hoe-
down on his hack stoop, and the hired
help ??

pat juha," while the children
dance merrily until the moon rise* in the
eastern skv. and all hands go to he.l.

'?How Long llatr Ito the I" i
It is not every one who asks himsel

this question, because, strangely enough
it is the belief of most persons that their
lives will be exceptionally lengthy. 1
However, life assurance companies arc

aware of lite credulous weaknesses of i
those whose lives they assure, and have
therefore cowpiloi numerous tables of
expectancy oT life for thoirownguidar.ee,
which are carefully referred to before a
policy is granted. The following is one ,
of these well authenticated tables in u-e
among la>ndon assurance companies,
showing the average length of life at
various ages. By tlds table we an'

enabled to peep, as it were, behind the
scenes ofan assurance office, and gat her
from their table the number of years
they will give us to live. This table has
been the result of can'ful calculation,
and seldom proves misleading. Of ?ourse
sudden and premature deaths, a* well as
lives .unusually extended, occasionally
occur, hut this is a table of the average
expectancy of life of #n ordinary man or
woman:
AM Sn I4*i
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Our readers will easi 'y gat tier from
the above tabulated statement the num-
ber of years to which their live*,accord-
ing to the law of averages, may reason-

v be expected to extend. ?Warper's
B:i*ar.

Joke* from Paris Papers.
An Italian and a Greek are discussing

trie glories of their respective father-
lands.

"Greece is the bos country." exclaims
the Grecian; "itwas from GreeceUiat
all the sages and philosophers came?-
wasn't it?"

"It was?all the sages ami plriloso-
phers came from Greece, and so you
haven't had any since."

What is the mat er. Alfred? What
do you find so interesting in the river
that you stare at it so fixedly?*'

"My wile is iu bathing and took a
dive from that boat out there, and she
has been under such a time that I'm
getting uneasy."
"iiw long has she been under?"
"About two hours?it wasn't quite

three o'clock when she went in."

"Now. young man." said the fond
mother to her -n. aged four, "you've
got to get over oeing such a cry-baby,
and I want \ou to understand that if I
see a tear out of your head again to-day
I won't take you to the matinee? under-
stand?"

The young man promises to abstain
from tears, but in less than half an hour
there are chasing each other down his
innocent nose.

"Is this the way you keep your
promise?" says hts mother. *' No
matinee for hoys that enr."

"Oh. ma." he responds, promptly, " I
ain't crying -thesr :kn't tears?l'm?-
hoo-uoo!?l'm laugh iiV?boo-hoo!"

All that Glitters Is Not Gold.

One of the beauties and charms ofan
editor's life is in his deadheading it on
all occasions. No one who has never
tasted ofthe sweets of that biiss can be-
gin to lake in its glory and its happi-*
ni'ss. He does SIOO worth of advertis-
ing for a railroad, gets a

"pass
"

for a
year, and rides s'!s worth; and then
he is looked upon as a deadhead or a

half-blown dead-beat. He " puff*" a

concert troupe $ 10 worth and gets ? 1 in
" eomplimentaries." and is thus passed
"free." Ifthe hall is crowded he is be-
grudged the rootu he occupies, for il
his eomplimentaries were paying
tickets the troupe would be so much in
pocket. He blows and puffs a church
festival free to any drain*! extent, and
does the poster printing at half rates,
and rarely gets a "that k you" for it.
It goes in as a part ofhis duty as an ed-
itor. He does more work gratuitously
for the town and community than ail
the rest of the population put together,
and gets cursed for it all. while in many
instances where a man who donates a
few dollars for the Fourth of July, base-
bail club or church ii gratefully re-
membered. Oh.it is a sweet thing to be
an editor. He passes "free," you know.

Ulira Observer.

1 nxarious Lealvllls LaJles.
The I*eadviile (Col.) Indies mu<t b<> a

luxurious lot from the following, in the
Chronicle, of that p! ve: There wu a
time when rich men" 4 ' wives and daugh-
tcrs in New York and other cities on the
E:istejn frontier used to be richly
dressed. This was during and immedi-
ately after the war. The other day a
large consignment of the costly jewels
worn by the New York social belles dur-
ing the times that were good came to
ea dville to be sold. Such consign-

ments linve been common in the last few
weeks. Through reverses in fortunes,
the high-toned indie of New York are
compelled to s"U. Through great and
unexpected prosperity the ladies of I/tad-
ville think they must buy, and to har
Mrs. So-and-So. or Mi*s . the
daughter of one of the Kittie Kroekcr
mine owners paying two or three thou-
sand dollar* for a pair of earrings or
four thousand dollar* for a brace of
bracelets, or two thousand for a finger
ring, is nothing uncommon. One house
in this city is now- wholly engaged in
bringing to Leadville the most costly
jewels that can be found in the Eastern
markets, and during the season now at
hand there will be ballroom scenes in
Leadville that will dazzle.

A Ilird's Eggs Magnetized.

Mr. Latbrop, County Recorder of
Lyon county, Nev., has in his office at
Dayton a wren's nest, containing two
eggs so ch irged with electricity that they
act precisely as a magnet. If the open

hlaaeof a knife be placed within half an
inch of them, says a local paper, they
will be attracted at once, and will ad-
here to the blade until removed. The
eggs were charged with electricity by a
telegraph wire passing throueh the tree
which sheltered the next. They have
beer, in the cabinet aliout two months,
and are just as magnetic now as when
he first got them. An offer of fifty dol-
lars has been refused for them.

A new Australian delicacy is finding
its way into the London markets in the
shape of dried kangaroo tongues. The
tails and skins of these animals have
long been utilized?the former for mak-
ing soup, the latter for leather; and the
recent enormous destruet : on ofkangaroos
has given considerable impetus to these
two trades. Struck by the waste of food
occasioned by the slaughter of so many
thousands of these marsupials, whose
bodies are frequently left where they
have fallen, a Warroo settler made an
experiment in curing the tongues of
some of the slain, and so highly were
they approved that a considerable trade
has sprung up in this commodity. The
tongues are usually cured by drying in
moke, like the Russian reindeer tongues.

A Musical Idiot.
The Gazette Mfluw't. presented to the

Acadi niv some years since, contains the
following notice of a ease of musical
setisihil.tv highly developed in an Idiot

A female, about sixty years of age.
who. when quite young, was entered
among the insane of the Salpetriore, was

. afterward placet in the service of M.
Mitivie. S.e never possessed more
than an exeeedingly limited intelleet.
was incapable of drvssiug horse If. ol do-
ing any kind of work, or even of utter-
ing an articulate sound \\ hen she
wi*hed to express herself stio made a

kind of grunting or hoanie noise, and
repeated it till her meaning was under-
stood, Nevertheless she i* a musician,

I mid tier ski I in sounds goes to a very
1 considerable extent.

The tir*t circumstance that led U*to
I observe this talent was of a nature to
; fix our attention. A young woman, an

' inferior dai;eer or actress at one ol the
i minor theaters of l'aris, not long since
j wa admitted in the hospital and
j plais-d under restraint. While there
j her theatrical liahits returned at inter
1 vals. she *ang. declaimed, gesticulated
iqid danced, supiorting the character*
vv aieh >he tilled (hie day s;e extended

j her hands to the old idiot and sang a
song to which she jumped in time The
Idiot followi*lthe air. not the words, for
<he eon d not speak, with her voice; she
jumped a'so in time and appeared to en-

| toy gnat p'.enture. I*then occurred to

us that site might be able to srng an\-

thing we <hou d propose Having al-
j lowed her to liliish her dance, we begged

her to sing certain airs that we de-
scribed Our collection was sootier ex-

hausted than h'-r*. It was sufficient,
we were told, that she should hear an
air iime to remember il ever after, and
we iound that she could repeat il when-
ever desired. M. liuerry. who was pr--

tent, compos* dan air on the spot. I'he
idiot followed IlitU. and at our desire
sang it. He then began another melody ;
slie again fo owed liim, l>ut instead ol
st. pping a* he did. she completed the
air that I tad twvti begun, finishing it by

i an addition ol tier own which agreed
wch wit i *he t? ginning Wishing to

ascertain what effect would he produced
upon her b> a tnu-i>\*l instrument, one
ol the party played on a llutc; she was
a I eyes and I'ttn, and repeated the airs
thai were per ornied. Sir. I.iszt vva*

requested to attend ; he touched the pi-
anofor.e in tier presence 1 cannot ex-

press her delight; he was immovable,
and with her eyi - fixed on the Jingers of
the perforine:, at the same time biting

her tingi rs. she was in a state impossi-
bie to describe. It may be -aid that
she almost vi rated with each of the

bonis of the instrument that she felt
all that posed in the sou! of the musician.
She repented only what she liad heard.
The sudden change from grave to acute

&i unds act**l on her with prodigious vi-
olence. producing an effect similar to an

electric slunk. The same passage of
low and high notes vvzs executed more
than twenty time* and always with the
same n suit. She liked and desired
fruit. Wishing to learn v licther she
preferred that to music, we gave her
-onie apricots, which she utterly disre-
garded vv bile Liszt continued to touch
the and only thought ol

them anil began to cat when she ceased

to hear the musie.

Items About Bogs.

Hogs commoniy accompany their mas-

ters to the thcit'er at Winnipeg, Mani-
toba, and recently, in the midst of the
iu. tearful S'<ne in "l.ady Audley's
Secret," two of the brutes got into -

light, and the play was stopped for uu
minutes.

A young lady at Bradford, l'enn.,
while'on the way to the railroad <h pot,

several times re; u'-. d a dog that sought
her company, and finally kick*l him,
whereupon the aggrieved canine threw
himself before a train of ears and was

instantly kii.od.
A rule of the Illinois Central railroad

provides that dogs shall not ride in a

passenger ear; but a big and fertx-ious
bulldog walked into a car at Chicago.

apprv>prial*i a vv hole s* ut. and nxle 360
miles unmolested, "lie had such a
meaning smile." was the conductor s

apology for not ejecting hitu.

As an old gentleman was crossing the
Shenandoah river at the Howellaville
ford, recently, followed by a favorite
shepherd dog, he heard a great commo-
tion behind him in the water, and turn-
ing around to see the cause found that
his dog had bo n s> ized by the tail by a

monster bass, and carried tinder three
times before he could release himself
from its almost fatal grasp.

J. S. GraMe. of this city, has a female
canine who i* tin* mother oftwelve pups.
Thoe pups were in his oarn last night
during tfce heavy rain. Shortly after
one oelock Mr. (irable w.-w arous*l
from his seep by a patching at the
back door. Lpou g< ttiug up he found
the old dog with a pup in her mouth
trying to get in. After taking them in
lie went to the -table and found about
six inches of rain water over the pups'
nest and one of the pups drowned. Ihe
others had Ix-en deposit- d by the mother
upon dry places?one had been laid upon
a box. two upon a keg. and still another
upon a pile ofbri-k* tiiat w:ui above the
water. This i* another illustration of
something more than mere brute in-
stinct. ? Yankton (Dakota) I'rtss.

We have loved dogs. In youth we
had a noble animal named Brutus. He
was intelligent, affectionate and firm.
Itwis his liabit to attend a company ot
schoolgirls in their evening walk, and
his demeanor on those occasions marked
his pride as weil as his courtesy and
dignity. One evening a gentleman met
the admirable procession, and advanced
with an animated -tcp to pay attention
to a young lady with whom lie was in-
timately acquainted. Brutus had his
eye u|>m him. and without displaying
any rudeness whatever, quietly advanced
himself, intercepted the young gentle-
man's hand as it vv a* gracefully put for-
ward and envelop* d it with lii*raou.h
just .as it was aixtut to clasp the hand of
the young lady. The teeth of Brutus
were gently pressed upon the hand, but
did not pierce or'tesr it The young
gentleman gradually withdrew the hand
which the faithful guaH had gently
interrupted. He was so struck with the
conduct of Brutus that he became his
devoteJ friend, and ever aft-r honored
the dog that so faithfully protected the
lady he admired. ? Rirhniond ( Fa.) Ihs-
patrh.

How Carlyle Served a Visitor.

Thomas Carlyle's power of checking
undue forwardness are the theme of
numerous anecdotes, tin* most character-
istic of which if the following, which is
literally true: A presuming f'-!low, who
h ul ben brought to dine with him by a

common friend, began to speak slight-
ingly of his great hero. Hums, calling
him "a much overrated man," etc. Car-
lyle made no comment, which embold-
ened the critic to continue in the same
strain till dinner ended. When they
rose to go to the drawing-room, tke host
broke his grim silenee at last: " Is that
your hat and stick in the corner, sir*"
;

'Yes." "Then you bad letter take them
and begone at once." The crestfallen
visitor obeyed, ami his introducer was

about to follow, when "true Thomas"
stopped him, saying that "he had done
no wrong." This recalls the story of a
worthy Quaker who attempted to dis-
arm a well-known " better tongue

" by
inviting him to dinner; but the back-
biter. whiie enjoying the good cheer,
continued his abuse unabated. Theman
ofpeace, after bearing it for a time, sud-
denly sprang upon his reviler, saving:
" Friend. I have given thee a meat-offer-
ing and a drink-offering; and now," lie
rnided,, lifting him through the open
window into the street,

" I will give tnee
a Aeare-offering."

The Hoomernng.

Tliis curious weapon, peculiar to the
native Australian, iia* often proved a
puzzler to men of science. It is a piece
of carved wood, nearly in the form of a
crescent, from thirty to forty inches
long, pointen at loth ends, and the cor-
ner quite sharp. The mode of using it
is quite as singular as the weanon. Ask
a black to throw it so as to fall at his
feet, and awav it goes full forty yards
before him. skitnm : ng along the surfaee
at three or four feet from the ground,
when it will suddenly rise in the air
fifty or sixty feet, describing a curve
and finally drop at the feet of t..<
thrower. During its course it revolvoF
with great rapidity, as on a pivot, with
a whizzing noise. It is wonderful to

barbarous a people should have in-
vented so singular a weapon, which sets

laws of progression at defiance. It'
very dangerous for a European to try lA,

project it at any object, as it may return
ana strike himself. In a native's hand
it is a formidable weapon, striking with-
out the projector being seen; like the
Irishman's gun. shooting round a corner
equally as well as straightforward.?
Scientific American.

FOR THE FAIK BEX.

Fuhlan S*lM.

Rich chameleon silks ir contrasts of
olive and gold are revived.

Thread lace ol many colors lias been
imported for lite use of miUiners.

Waists made with icry sharp points

are an odd design of French dressmak-
ing.

Bonnets ofchenille and heads, both in
black and in colors, will he worn this
season.

Rosette* are preferred to loops for
fastening the drapery of black silk
dresses.

Gold color appears in combination
with almost all other tints in figured and
striped goinl*

Black silver is fashionable, ajid rubies,
emeralds or diamonds *ct in il have an
uncommon luster.

Children's stoeklngs are ribbed in
solid colors, and have a checkered hand
just Ih'low the kn<e

The best French cashmeres now have
a little i'k mingled with the wool ol

ofwhich they are woven
IVttieoats of black fon.ard. finishel

with plaiting* edged with white late,
are worn with short dresses.

It U aaserted that jet will be used, even
on black cashmere dresses#, but that it
will lie applied in new ways.

The ivni sleeve has a rival at last in a
sleeve that is full at the eiU>w , narrow
at the w atst and shirred at the top.

Silver hands for the throat are worn
in place of necklaces, ami pendant
brooches take tlie place of scarf- pins.

Satin brocades, with threads of gold
ami silver wrought into their texture,
are the newest materials for bridal cos-
unies.

Sheepskin is the name of a new cloth

Used for mantles by French inakcis. It
is trimmed with chenille powdered with
ruby beads.

Chemisettes of shirred dotted net an-
worn under dres*ca that open at tin-
throat. and double side-plaited ruches
of hwe with high-necked gowns.

Sealskin will) be made into dolmans
instead ofjack, is this w inter. The gar-
ment* may be border**! with silver otter

and lined with scarlet or old goal.
A fine woolen stuff with a rib like

dimity, and ca'led cute line, is shown loi

winter house dresses. It is the cotton
cotelim s that w ere worn in the summer.

Opalescent beads are used in l'aris to
trim evening toilettes, and it i* pro-
phesied thai they will he retained
throughout the winter for the decoration
of fine fe.ts.

Some of the new dresses are made w th
glow-fitting wants, in the fashion that
has prevailed <? long, but even heavy

materials are formed into fan plaiting*
and cumbrous shirring*.

You may plait your simple white
dresses at the waist, but no other colors
can bear this treatment to gain effect.
Make the plaila quite narrow and allow
tor lormation of the bust.

There are forty n. w tints, but no new

colors in the new velvets and v elv, teens.

Novel effects are produ. d by combina-
tions ol dark shades and ilghl tint*, amt
by the uniou of three graduations ofon*

hue.
Infants' slippers are of white, blue and

rose-colored kid. fastened with a sandal
strap around the ankle by a button-hole
and white porcelain button. Little
shoe* come in the same colors for short
cloak*.

The new silks havs branded stripe*
ol two or three colors, or else small shot
figures. The stripe* are almost an inch
wide and alternate with penci. lines of
twiHeo satin. These silk* will he used
for sashes, side panels or vests.

lhdman mantles and visiles, richly

trimmed with jilted passementerie, will
be the dress wraps for the earlier week*
of the cold season. I'he regulation
wraps will be the paletot and the prin
cess jacket, either single or double-
breasted.

The Two Hour) moons.

Sauiantlia Ahen's opinion_ upon the
familiar moons, as expressed "in the (.'hi- j
eago InUr-iKtat, is as follows:
"Thomas is as determined as a rock
shout one thing, that when he and Mag-
gie are married they ar. going to ki-ep
house by themselves. I'he first yar*

in married Hie is a precarious time,
make the best of it; a Urcadlul. curious,
strange, precarious time; and if ever a

woman wants a free room lor meditnticn
and prayer, it is then; and likewise the
same with the man There never was
two pel sons so near alike hut what they
were different, and had their different
ways and eccentricities. A Woman may
think she knows a man just a* well a* it
the had been through his head a num-
ber of times with a lantern; but let her
come to live with liim from dry to day,
from week to week, in sunshine and in

storm: when dinner is r*-aily at noon and
when it is lab'; when his boot-jack i*on
the nail and win nit i* lost; when stove-
pines are up and when they are being
put up. and in ail other trial* and re-
verse's of life. lull you she will come
across little impatient, obstinate streaks
in him she never laid eye's on before;

little selfish, overbearing streaks And
the same with her. H* may have been
firm as a rock in the belief "that In wa
marrying an angel, hut the very first
time he brings unexpected company
home on washing-day he'll find In-
hasn't. They may In- awfully good-
principled, well-meaning folk*, never-
theless. but there are rock* they have
got to sail around, and they want
strength, and they want patience, anil
they want elbow-room."

? ? * " There is another moon, what
you may call Uie harvest moon of mar-
ried life, that risra to light the married
lovers on the pilgrimage. It mav not
be so brilliant and dazzling a* the
honeymoon, but its light'i* steady and
calm, and mellow as anything, and it
shines all the way down to the dark val-
ley. and throw* its pun' lightclear across
it to the other side. * * *

Then, if tliey want to take a few in-
firm or even bed-ridden relations, on his
side or on hers, let'em take 'ein in?it
would be perfectly safe."

A Chapter on Jans.
The amount of advance which any

tribe ha* attained may la* roughly esti-
mated by the extent to which jaws have
decrtascd in size. Savage nations use
their teeth much more than their
civilized compeers. They feed on
coarser and harder food, ill-cooked or
not cooked a! all; tney nre compelled to
masticate what they eat much more
powerfully than is the cane with nations
which live mainly upon ground wheaten
bread, ladled rice or well-cooked flesh;
they have no knives or forks to assist
them in dissecting their meat, and they
gnaw bones, cut tendons or crack nuts
with their teeth alone. The are often
compelled to live upon small and hard
seeds, unhruised grain, thick-shelled in-
sects or crustaceans and other solid
kinds of food. Moreover, all their food-
stuffs contain a large proportion of in-
nutritious matter, rejected by the higher
processes of preparation (as, for exam-
ple, the bran in wheat), and hence they
are obliged to eat much more matter to
obtain an equal amount of nutriment.
Lastly, they use their teeth t* a great
extent as implements, where civi.ized
people would employ a knife, cork-
screw, hammer, pincers or handmill.
Through all these causes the jaws of the
least advanced savages still retain their
original large size, being only so far de-
creased as necessarily results from their
disuse as netual weapons. On the other
hand, civiiize i men have gone on mak-
ing their cookery or other means for pre-
paring food stand them more nnd more
in the stead of mastication. They have
learned to boil or roast meat; to extract
the juices in soup, gravy and jelly; to
dissect it with saws and carving knives.
They have acquired the art of grinding
and ladling flour, of baking bread, and
of giving it lightness by yeast or leaven.
They have rejected the coarserseeds and
millets for tne cereals, pulses and pota-
toes. They have minimized the amount
of innutritious matter mixed witli their
food. And so they have given the jaw
less and less work to do from generation
to generation, antil at last its bones have
become partially atrophied from disuse,
and have assumed their present small
dimensions. One of the distinguished
pecu.iaritics of a good dinner, as civil-
ized people understand the term, is that
it imposes little work upon the diner
either in its mastication or its digestion.
The soup is clear; the fish is delicate;
the cutlets are tender; the chickens arc
young and well-dressed: the pastry is
lightand melting; the jellies are smooth,
ami the fruits and vegetables are soft and
pulpy. Contrast such a dinner for a

moment with a savage feast on half-
oooked flesh and parched grain, and we
see at once the reason for this enormous
difference in the caliber of the masticat-
ing apparatus.

Frcnrh Mc#l-Mitrkra.
The t catAliraritft hofela and paatry-

rtwvk'a aliopa, writra n l'.nt ia ctirreatvon-

ilntt. 4Tt) viiilnlby 4 apivlnl sit of in-
a)vcctora, vxhoar business it is to nacrr
lain whether thr kilrlirita nr rlmn ttml
ihe cooking utiteiisila fro from vrrtli-
gri*. The (intnd Hotel mnl t'nfe Ai-
glnia arc mncnnblr lo thia inspection
isHtitUy with thr lurnncat rating houses
ol the suhurlva; nmi if the inaiiootora <li
<h>\ cr any ground of couinlaint lltey

visit tlic bOUM day nflrr dttv till the
owner mends his utnnnrrs Hub hers,
fishmongers, |H>tiUrrers ttittl |HH k-hutch-
ers hav< nison set id imqus tors apccinliy
ati|M>iu(t'd to wuich over tlieiii,itnd litany
excellent laws oxist in Frtutcr for k> cp
lug tlic promises ol those tradesmen in it

healthy condition. Thus, thr hub hrr's
shops must have nothing wooden in
liu'li lixtuies ex. opt thr chopping block.
Tltr floor must t>< of stone, the shrives
of marble, the walla nttist lie ettvrrctl
with rnaturj tilvw. and in phtrr of shut-
ters there must be iron hats, that fresh
air urns pour inlo the shop al :t.l hours
of the night No alauglitei ing is allow, d
on the ptetnis. sot ' butcher* or poik-
hutelirrf thr gini t alaughter-houara at

1 a Vi'i . ttr bring sutl i< til tii inret lit.
requirements ol al. I'nria llrrr thr
oaltlr ami pigs are brought along lite
outer Ivoulrvarda Iwtwerii tin at niglit

mid nine in tin morning. *o that thriv
may is- no passing of lhi kx ami hriiis
througli the eitv in broad day ; and all
the delivery of meat must lie ?lh eted
before 10 a xt , in arts having white
cloths to cover the quarters of href nmi
mutton, i hid almost forgotten that
Urti'l* is po4s --laiot Itltt horse-flesh shops
which are subjected to the same rules as
tltr butchers: hut here, as in the pork-
hutehrr's, the tlip*i- lor* have a tliliieult
task in trying to prevent otl'aland putrid
meat from being manufactured into
sausages, g> aline, pics and other imli-
grstililrdainties w liiv It Frenchmen love.
I am afraid that the inspector-, arc not
very successful, and that the proletarian

French sausage will not stand impartial
investigation. The bad tucat in it may
be so etiopped up with pepper. Spires
and garlic that all telltale riavtir vviil he
disguised; but thr meat must In- hail, for
the pork-butchers so undersell tin hutch*
era. that tii. v would apparently ha\< us
Itelirvr that half a ]><-uiui of veal ami a

similar quantity ot ham can Ik- mixed
lip witli spices altd sold as pie, for alaiUt
three pence eheaja-r than a jh.uiul of
plain \' :xl! l. tUs pas lightly over tins
delusion. I'll-- insjM c tors can only do
their iwst, and if thev discover oflal or

taintevl meat on a porlt-butcher's premi-
ses they immediately rrt>ort the matt tv

the Trthr.nal tie Ntniple l'o.ice. where he
is seoltied and fined; at thr saute time
his shop w ill la' watched for wn ks, tt.;

perhaps on some dark night a ad wii.
!? dtscov -reil stealing in v. itii a sackful
of dead c.'jv. dogs and rats, all ready for
consignment to tlrose terrible steam
mincing machines, which make a chop-
ped dog look like hashed ix-ef for you in

atriee. I should observe hy-lhr-iw e.thal
since tin-siege ot t'aris taught French-
men such a pta- licni < ssoti as to the <d-
ihle qualities of animals t.irun r.v h tn-
ishtd Imm the dinner lahle, an inspec-
tor wouid not quarrel with a trade-man
wliom lie suspected of putting rats into
liis pies. He would stipulate that the
rats lie fre*lt. hut that l- .tli; for if he
were to object to ihe lalwl describing
the pie as "line game." the vent let
might answer tliat game i< a word ap-
plied ill French lo a., varieties ot wild
animals, inasmuch that the rat and
mouse-catch rs attaeln d to lite palaces
of the lat >tn tor a l>re tin- t-:*n<l
title ol "Cliasaeur de Menu tltbier."

The lowa Communistic Yillnge.

t>n a higlt bluffoverltwUing tlie val-
ley of Nodaway river, in t. \u25a0 town of
Coming low.x, stands a village xut-
jxiwd of a dozen sir ail wliite vtvitages,

anangevi in tiie form of a p:im! . ??grant,
in the center of which rt> x a .orgc
iiuilding,containing a dining-ltal.. which
is also Usui as on aas.-mbly pnidi and
for dramatic representations. Tin re are
numerous outl}ing log ea I .ins still sen-
tineling the village, hut they, ho. arc

witliin easy distance of tin dining-
room. Tlte village is encircled hv a
community dotnain of more lhanif.dOo
acres, 7t*)i>t which are Under cultivation.
Kxtcnsive meadows, tine timb. r iantls,
possibly ItX) at ofwaving vv hat and
25*of rustling corn giv e a dash of para-
disc tu the summer aspt . t of t!o-i.iuff.
Such i* Icaria. w h -e history is . it;

tiraately interwoven with th< story of
Klienne Caiwt. Nt on* time (1*40.7) the
leader of So. ialism in Kuropc I'e.rn at
ltyon. France, is I7*ss, Cala't Itaii came.!
a high reputation a- a po iti> int. journal-
ist and historical wrib r Ih-lop- lie
adopted tile role of the So-'ial t!lis>rist.
At this period of t-.q-uuxr ferment Cabet
publish. <1 his "Voyage en leari-

"

an

Imaginary journey t<> a happy land ot

itii a! Comtnunism- and wa- at on.. atl-
milted t the leaxierahip of S< i.t ism
in Kurope. He start-d a jounta Ia
Aipulairv ?which had a hugeeir a lat ion*
Hi- followers where numiM-ml by tens

of thousands, not in France only, hut
in Germany. Swit/.rtand. !. gian<l'
Sj.ain, and even South Aim-ri. a His
call for colonists to settle in the United
Stat'-s. ani er<at<- a real Icaria. was re-

stKtnded to by thousands, and in Febru-
ary. I*4*. having securevl a grant of
ind.OOO acr in Texas, the vanguard of
the new istmmunity saiinl for New
Orleans. The T< xa.. aer> - provtal utt-

inhaliitniilc from malarial cause*, and
the Communist*, with t'abct at their
heat!, settled at Nauvoo. 111., " ltiy It !tad
ju-tIws-n x-.-icat'il by Joseph Smith and
itis Mormon*. For a few year* they pros-
pered. puhlirin-d a newspaper, i-suetl
hook*, had a theater of their own. and
increased so rapidly in nuntl* rs that, in
1*55, the colony had a population of
nearly 1.000. But dissensions arose as

Cahet grew old and his intellectual
faculties declined; the community was
split into factions, and in 1*56ita founder
died.broken hearted, in St. Ixtuis After
the removal to lowa, no longer ago than
1*77. faction again intcrpbsed, and an
embittered contest was th" rc-ultf tlie
Tillage now having a population of !??*

that lOOoul ol the thousand* that haileil
Ca!et'* ideal community with such en-

thusiasm.

44 Blind Cat
" In Knme.

A Home correspondent oft he Phila-
delphia Bulletin write*. Our *epb-mlH'r
amusement is not spoetie. Tlii* eon-

\u25a0ists ola game ealh-d "Blind Cat, well
known to children, only it takes place
in public hen-, and all during the night,
lasting sometimes until midnight.
Those who have Iteen in Home will re-
member the l'iazza del Popolo, niaccd
at one end ofHome. On on<- side it has
one of the town gate* leading into tlie
country; n another there is a garden;
opposite to litis is tlte Pineio Hill, with
its marvelous terraces, and in front of
the gate fir-it mentioned begin the three
principal streets of Home ?the Corao,
Hahuino and Hipetta. Tlte Corso is in
the renter ofßabuino and Hipetta?ex-
actly in front, therefore, of the gate. A
church separates each street from tin'
other. In the center of the Piazza is a

pyramid and tlie inevitable fountain. It
is at this center fountain precisely that,

when all i* quiet and omnibuses have
ceased to run. and cabs and carriages are
rarely seen, that men and women nice
in companies and begin the game o
"Blind Cat." One of tlie company is
blindfolded at tlie foot of the column,
with his face to tlie Corso. and then h"
is let loose to find his way to the ("orso.

You guess the rest. The unfortunate
blindfolded man or woman, instead.of
going to the Corso, a*he think*, move*

in every other possible direction ntid
finds lnmolf. when unhanded, either
at the Prince's gate or on the oriier side
of tlie fountain! Karely, if ever, has
anyone reached the Corso safelv. Be-
fore beginning, e-irh player deposit* a
trifle in tlte secretary's hands, and each
loser add* to the store until tlie hour of

ceasing Ita* come. The money i* spent
in a supper and dance, or on a dinner
the following day. And this is the Ho-
man amusement for Scpb mher, and big
men and women take part in it with the
enthusiasm fit children.

The HcnrieM, Tallest find Oldest Men.
The tallest men of whom record is

made were a German named Hans Par
and a Hungarian soldier, name not
given, who lived several centuries ago,

each of tlicm being eleven feet liigli;
their weight is not known The heavi-
est man of whom record is made was
Miles Harden, the Tennessee giant, who
was seven and one-half feet high and
weighed over 1,000 pounds; he died in
|HS7. Daniel Lambert, the English
?? mass of flesh," was live feet and eleven
inches in height, and weighed 739
pounds. In l/itifi there was buried at
Bengal, India, a man named Cugua,
who claimed to he 350 years of age. The
oldest person who died during tlic pres-
ent eentury was a Frenchman in Paris,
named .lean Golcmbcski, who was 126
years old. A man named David Kurni-
son died in Chicago in 1851, who claimed
to he 116 years old.? Chicago Tribune.

FAKM, 4UHIIF.N AM) HOUSEHOLD.

Farla far Far mar a.

Store potatoes in a dark, cool place,
and in shallow bins.

I -cave al I winter pears on tlie tree a*

long a* there i* no danger ol severe
final*.

Many farmer* who use plaster have
found its good effects more apparent
when *all is added.

Take the topmost ear of rorn lor *-4-d,
and Ht-lci t it from tlmac stalks which
Iwar the greatest number of ears.

Corn stalk.* and leaves are inore nutri
tlou* if cut g.ts-n. Much in I*ist it the
*lu>< ks are permitted to remain unli. lab'
in the year,

if strawberry beds tire protec ed this
winter, it is of importance that the ma-
terial Used should not cover the soil
with cds. Probably straw or even
the leaves and small stalks ofrorn are as
good a* ttiirthing I hat can lie used.

To "milk a jaitato hill" dig down
where tin- earth is cracked open over a
potato hi 11, and take out the large po-
tato. With a little experience you fan
statu learn to find t>nc or two latgrpo-
LxUm s in a hill, nttd leave tlie balance of
lite hill ttndisiutla-d, to mature I'rai'h-
. <if /'timttr.

A farmer has experimented with
manure taken from his lmrn -cellar under
cover and exactly tlte same kind of
manure dropped just outside of tlie cel-
lar, find, of course, exposed Ui tin-
weather. I'he crop from the former was
fu*l alwui double that from tlie latter.
I(iuaU Courier.
Allow only three or four Lima bean

vines to a hill, and when four or five
feet high pinch them oft' and never per-
mit thetu to grow longer than that: this
will cause the gruw'.k of the lateral
branches and double the numlierof |mkls

Mirme eg' fVirtU.
The t ffort ol nature is to prtMiuce tlie

greatest p< -siiile quantity of sih-1. It is
this seed-producing which So exhaua'a
tlie ires-*, so that by thinning the fruit
we not only save the tree from exhaus-
tion (and thus aid it to la-ar also next
year), but we turn the juices to good a*--
eount. /Wwijitc Fruit drvicrrs' Hrfturt.

It is a great mistake to allow black-
berries an<l raspberries to grow up tall
and spindling, and then in tlie fall or

next spring have to cut oft' me-half to
two-thirds of ibr wood and cane to mast-

steak to hear fruit. Watch the new
growth, and when it gets two or three
bet high (owing lo stuckines* of tlie
plant if llier )h* small, two 'tel. and
large, three feet), nip oft' the tip end *f
tlie new* growth with the fingers or witL
a knite or slirara.?Afiofitguft /'firmer.

Uni'-**the mangels arc to le stored in
the eel ar or outfiouses,we must prox tiie
a receptacle for iheru outside Shallow
pits may Is- dug in any drys place and a
canvas covering or boarif* plai-itl over
them until tin- weather Itecoiuet o'ld.
Tlirn cornstalks, seaweed or salt hay
may be thrown over tlie ixtard*. A
co\< ring of ertk would answer?liglit
at tint and thicker as winter advances.
I litis aii danger from heating, by this

progressive protection, will be avoided.
?Aiir.ii AVtc }'urkrr.

I irfiil I'lattfi.

Of\*ti hint ti lakr or stream b*TD
dragged, mad cannon fired over the water .
to i .tii-i- a tl. ui boty to rise that lay
qilirl,Voil sliofs-

.lu*! so it i witli many who are con-
stantly buying pab-nt medicines at higli
|-ri <. vglteu tiiev could get the taint- j
thing nt their own doors aluttnl. To
coiumen. <? juthere. Not ten paces from
my dtM>r grows tin- plantain, a univernal
cotni -un- n of the ti..er of tlie aid!. b>u- !
ally destroyed as a mean weed, which it
i*.hut " give the ileril hi* due," a they
nay, and :>? us take out ofthia plant wliat
we can

Ifa shoe ha*ru!il>ed a foot (and it often
Imppi-n- witiiu j***ir elodlioppera), just

slip a clctoi lrreh t>lant-ain leaf between
tin- sore pfai-e and tlie leather, and then
think of this. I-av the plants on a hot
How until wilted and lav them, an a

loullice. on a ?ore or an inflammation
and it will give r< icf. Not far off is the
detottalile Jainratown with its showy,
lrump4-t-*hnpcd flower, tnto which tlie
sidiinx. loIiVTU bird, delight* to (>kf
its long probonci* in tlie stiade* of thc
e\. ning B "uin- it* leaves and jx-ura
little whisky on them, strain it and you
have a wash for rutibed shoulders or
back of if horse, that no other wash < an

excel in the way of healing. The seeds
ofit fri.il in lard and tlu- grease used as

an application for tlie pili - will give re-
icft (ual to anything thai can lie laiught

The burdock and nettle, both alnnum-
ations to the husbandman, have Xti*ir
g.Hai qualities. The roots will make a

tea that will purify tlic blood, and put a

stop to the liirge*l n'-t ol Ixiiis ever
hatching on a man's laxly. The b-a is

liittcr and not pleasant to take, hut this
is the case with nearly all inedh-inc.
The leave* of the common privet are

sure cure for sore mouth*, simply by
chewing tlie leave* and letting them ret
on tlie son- in the mouth, and not half as
nasty a* a chew ot tobacco. If this is
not on the ground*, a piece uf peach-
e-af will le qfb n quite a relief.? Jourtuu
ot A<jru~u'turt.

Pianlsi V an its Apple Tori and IIunt-

il!K Ilia llorrr.

A correr?.indent sav*: Ido not agree
wiili thorn jarmera wlio think they can
do all llietr pruning with tlis thuml and
ftngt r. Not by any means. One might
live in an orchard, it is true ?and watch
every bud. but then vou have the disad-
vantage of lu-ing tied to a tn-.-, .-uni not
knowing which way a bud will push oi

whether it will crow another when
growing. I prefer a sharp knife and
aw. and 1 prefer to let the young shoot*
grow one *ca*on (not a* an invariable
rule, however) and then 1 ran easily
tell which to save and which to remove.
I always cut hack when transplanting,

whether pmlts or seedling*, and gener-
ally let them grow as they will the first
season; form the top the second year to
suit ine and follow tt up frequently, al-
ways carrying a h(*rp knife. Have
done much of the pruning tin* vuar early
in the morning, before breakfast, and
late in tlte afh rnoop between lea and
dusk. Nevertheless, in an orchard of
l.txKt trees, the work is immense, and
some SOO young bearing trees wliieli
need pruning badly will have to go over
until alter haying. In hunting for the
apple tree borer, 1 alway* use a sharp
jack-knife ami a piece of hoopskirt wire.
Never fall to destroy them. It is the
onlv safe and effectual way. whatever is
said to the contrary. The more closely
I follow them the less they increase each
venr. Where the tree* were examined
twice ia*t year, the work ofexamination
was very light tlii* year, and I did not
find more than two out f 100 trees al-
fected hv the borer. This great pest

might be entirely eradicated in a few
ve:trs by a littlepainstaking, if every or-
ehanlist would only take hold of the
work earnestly.

AY lint Is ( ailed Fun In I'arl*.

The Paris correspondent of a New
York paper tells this characteristic storv
of life in the gay capital: The Countess

! lie St. K is a iivdy young woman,

with a bedridden husband. She nurses
him like a good wife during the day,

' hut. to make up for the wearim ssof con

i slant attendance in a sick chamber, gives
a party on e a week. Iler receptions are

jolly -more jolly, indeed, than absolutely
j propr; still, "although skittishly in-

! elined to kiek over the traces, she is not

' positively had, and, being a most amia-
ble hostess, gives no reason to any one

! for the outrageous practical joke piayed
I off on her last week, when some funny

wag sent out 3,000 invitations to every
! "fast" woman and man in Paris. Fif-

teen hundred persons, of whom not one-
! tenth knew tlic countess even hy sight,

i responded to the summons, and as her
apartment will not hold more than 200
the overplus of guests filled up the

j stairs, got into other people's rooms,
' blocked up the entrance, and, finding

I out the mystification, either got into a
rage and became vituperative or else
joined in th spirit of the thing and noted

: like cads. It was bedlam broke loose.
Yells and screams and catcalls rang
through the corridors; somebody who
was in the secret let off firecrackers, the

, concierge interfered, other lodgers vo-
ciferated, the police were sent for and
could not do anything, and only at four

j in the morning, after five hours of per-
secution, did the poor lndy succeed in
clearing the premises of the intruders.
Funny, some of the newspapers were
disposed to call it; other persons thought
it cowardly, as the count's health de-
prived the wife of a defender, and for
another champion than the legally re-
sponsible editor to interfere would have
been compromising. However, some-
body did, and although this is not the
cause assigned, the two or three duels
which have recently come offor are still
on the tapis are its consequences.

\EYVS SUMMARY.
Eaitern and Middle Italn.

Frank K Boynton, tweiving lellar of tba !
Boston North Hank, appropriatex! aotnaof Ute
de|MNOla whkih ha invi.nl daily to ?peculating
lu California mining atrwka. In this way ha
brut euilmgglait anil lost fit,ooo when illa-
cuvvry caina, followed by an ailiuiaaion of
guilt I'hti IMIIUIsof the defaulting teller be- i
nig S.'U.IHHJ, the bank will lose only gf.OOO

A aik-foo4-bigb gimiitn abaft to the memory
ol Ma)oi John Andre baa la-en placed by

j Cyrua W. I ield on Trwitor'a Mill tu Tap|>an, |
; N V , Uie aceue ol the spy's exaarution ninety-

nine )aia ago.

Forest flic* have l>etin raging in the vicinity 1
ol Notiolk. N Y . daetroying larm-houaaa,
latins and latin property. Many ol the roads

, wein mi|>aahlson aenmnt of Ihe flames I'.ie
kwa lo the aurrouinUug country will tie Very

beat).

The tiabililiea ol Smith. Howell A to ,

gram meirhaiila, ol I'bitadnlphla, who lailcal a
abort time ago, will tvutcli alaiul $160,000,

while their aasula Will not exceed gull.ooo

It is on* cliaidft I that Ihe tnu k in Mantlaou

i S<|tiate Harden, N w York, on which Ilia
|iedrttteiie walkial during lha late match fur
Ihe Artirj bell, waa shoit llfly-nine leet to lite

Utile
M'iilain Andaraou, the Irmala |>talealruut,

?luitt,t in New \ oik on Saturday tukbl lo
walk I .'.iti quaitar luilea lu aa many eonaeeu-
tlbe ijiiarlei hours, but when Sunday morn
uig came abe was "topped by tile police.

Western and Southern Stales.

Maior Tlioriibuigh, with three compaiuea

iot t intod Males cavalry, eacoiling a wagon
trn-n ol Indian supplies Ikmu Itawima,
Wyoming, lo the While river agency in

Northwestern t 'oloradu, ana allackoii by aev- ,

eral huudrval lle Indians un kldk river,
cigbleeu inilea not lb ol Ihe agency. The
command waa |wamg tbrtaigh a laid cation al

noun, one utile aouti| ol Milk river, ou ita
mncb to the agency when at lacked by Mia
bualilre, who were in aiubuacw le. The aul-
diera irtrreltai in good order to the wagoa
train, and tiegan Ul enlteucb aa laal as )uaai-
ule Major 1 horn burgh was killed instantly
diitmg the retreat leu eultstkal men end
W°*_oiiuiater Mi hmatiy were killed, and al

i least twenty-live men and Itwiiuelera w .-re

l wounded. ( a plain I'ayne, nrilm command,
and two other officers were aleo wounded.
About lluee-lourlha ol all lha huetiies and
mulea belungmg tu Ihe column were killed.
A courier succeeded lu brvmking through the
hostile line* and made his way to liawlina,
and news ol the disaster was at oi ce laie-
grephnil lu I'orl tiuiaha and to tie:.end Crook
in t tocago 1 roupa Iroui v artoua |toinls were
at once oplcred to the relief i 4 tile InllMkliel
miIiIIVIV,and licncrtil Mnritt, at Fort 13. A

ltuaaeli, I lie) cime. was ordered Lu tlsu com-
mand ol the Cipol.lion Iba uprising uf the

t tea originated in their opposition lo the
ploughing ola rei'aia piece of laud on thair
icawlvalioa which they wonted lor pasluiage
lot their |H>nies Mr Meeker, the lie Indian
agent, insisted upon ploughing the land in

ijuesUon. ws it waa near the up eric) and the
most available lot an agency farm

A fight betwevMi a uody ul aoldiera Irom (be

Sac and Fox agaucy -u the Indian lernuiry
and a |4Ulf oi twelve desj-eiedoea inlesting
the ngiun ol Ihe ageitcr. reauiung in the kill-
ing of time of the bandits and Jim ilatker,
their leader

the Nebraska lkepublaoans, al Iheir State

convention m Omaha nominatsal tseneral
Aiiuh I obh fur Supieu.e Judge and adopted
a plnlloitu which dcuianda " proleclion lor the

voters of Mta Sonlh," calls Ujaio lha
lu vote as they fought, congratulates the

. country n|-ou the resumption of sjarcic jai)-
luetttsaiid welci lues ticliervd trreut

Alaait two thousand {wreona Itaii assrmilled
on a nrwly-ersctssi grand stand at the county

fair gtound in Adtrau. Mich., to w itneaa Ihe
i-aces a ben the > etilcr uf the eland gava way,
the trout pait lailtng outaari and the track
|>art failing into the river, prwcipitatmg the
triasa of into the ruins. Six j*eiwins

wete mstatilly killed and about fllty tnore

wuundeii, some fatally.

It is louvkl that Prof. John Wise, the well-
known aeronaut, bas male his last balloon
aecettsiou. Accotnpanir.l l>y the cashier of a

M 1>tu is latnk he aarendesi in a twliuoti floor
ituvt city , and Hvc days afterward had not been
heard liotu

Joaej h Kemp was hangasl in presence of
1.6U0 j.*.s at Kvenmg >h i !e, Aik., lor Ihe

murder of Mat-on Hularv in lltiir.

While I'atll Aulwrt. of New Orleans, was
cleaning Ins gun Ire a. .-i dent ally di>-haiged tl,
and the cuntvnta euteted his mother s head,
killingher.

leu more jwrwinrwho were on the grand
stand al the lair in Adrian, Mich . when it fell
tu, died on the loliuwing day. making Uie UHal
mimlier of deaths sixteen The blatue of the
iatal casualty is laid up. ui the aretii'.ret ol the

grand stand, as it was built unusually light. U.
ailmit uf apace for Uie exhibition of V chicles
undernrcith. and the limbers were simply
sj iked to;ether instead ul liettig morticed and
b;arcd.

Frederick H. F'erriman. a young man, died
at Cincinnati of cun.estive chilis; and ou the
next da)" his lieUolbed, Miss Lu'u tseKirgr, a
putrs.t Iiiitat of aluiity, situ', hi :>rll fat ally,
having been driven icsane by her lovet s i
daatlh.

l'ngc-sor leigrov e and C". II Williams, Ihi
latter manage* of Woodwstd t,ardens in ban
I'ra.i .st >? uis'lc aba-? on ? < us.or. t ,e cAbci
day. lha wind was blowing a gale and th*
balloon dew along the tops of buiidtuga. lore
of) telegraph wires, colbqwad and tell in Foi-
aum rtinf. Colgtuve wa* instautly kiUwi -
and M illi'itiis fstaily injured.

From Washington.

The last monthly puo'ic debt statement
shows a ilia .case lor M-Memlver ol jfJ.SOJ.-

761 Hie follow .tig ta a iroaaury statement
liebt I tel. I. Ices cash ia tha

Treasury F- 027.2QJ. 462 s!v
Cash in the i'reaatir* . 234.77(1.679.30 ' .
tsold and silver certiCcatee 19.132.760 00
Legal tendrre outatanding 346tA1.016 00
Kiwctional cutreocy ... ... 15.7f6.503.26
Kefitnding ce"tifktati> u.GVv 900.00

l"p to Oohkar 1 LFe number ot pension
claims settled under the acta ot January 25
and March t 16*9, was -H.36S and the amount

|vai 1 $20.734.50*. The average amount ol ar-
rears iu each cae settled is $542 62. It ia es-

timated that there are still about 6 000 or 7.000
|>ensioner entitled to arrears whose cases
have not been settled. It la stated lor the in-

tonifttion of all |wiistonrrs who iiedteve them-
selves entillrst to arri-ara. and who k> not re-
ceive notice ot the settlement ol their claims,
either by allowance or rejection, by N'ovein-
twr 1. that they cu haoteil the actUrment by
writing a letter to the office, giving again the
numbei ol tiic.r pension certificate and tbta.

present poetulHc e o-ldrcsv.
The statement of tlie coinage i-vecutol at j

the United States minks last tiiontb is as bil-
lows Isold pier. I (double etglwa, regies nmi
ball regies), 1ii3,562. worth g1.Hi9,120. ailrer

piecos (atandsnl ilollara, bslt-dollara. quarter- !
dollars and dimca), 2,396.200, worth $2,394.-

092 50; minor pieces (five cants, three cents
and cants), $1.469,Ki0, worth 14.694 50.

Foreign Ntwx.

Mr. Smith, the land agent of the Marquis
ofSligo. and bis son, were driving near Mtil-
mnny, t'onnty Mayo, Ireland, when they were
fliwlon by four diaguiaed men. Tlie younger
Smith refurntvl the Are. killing one ot the aa
swilsnts. A fierce struggle enstmd, and th '
Smiths ewcaping, went for the police. When
they return est, the body of the man who was

killed in the fight bad t>een removed by his

eonloderntea. The body was subsequently
found in a lg. and is that of a militiaman. .

Five ol tlte Vitjrof (ilsgow Hank cfirertor*.
convicted of utteiing taUe idi*tnieU ol halnnee

?beet* ami sentenced on February 1 to eight
month*' imprisonment, m ere released recently
amid the hooting* of a crowd. The other two
director* convict**! at the same time of fraud,
Ihell and rmheudement, hare still ten month*
imprisonment t4> serve.

I'he editor# ot 1-oudon Truth and ol the
London Jlatly Ttltgroph have had a fisur
stn-et enconnta-r, during which they pumtneled
i-aoli other hisirtily tor a lew minutes without
doing any damage.

Crtewrayo, the Zulu king, i# n prisoner in
the enatle at Cape Town, South Africa.

The captain of a vessel which arrived in
San Francisco Irom the Arctic sea Ihe other
day report* that the natives on the Sihenan
coast are start ing. Soma had died at I'lntn-
mer's Buy Irom sheer want, and at Injun
Point, about thirty mile* distant, out of a vil-
lage of 200 person*, hut one man had atirrived.

There had been no w hales, seals or tlsh ol any
kind near the Siberian shore, and the natives,

more fortunate, at Plummer's Bay, were sub-
sisting rhn fly upon what they had let) from a
rntch ol the yrai before and a lew whalea thia
year.

The British troop# in Afghanistan have hail
a flght with hostile tribes at Shutargardan.
The Afghan* were repulsed with the Ins* ol
Iweaty killed.

A dispateh Irom Panama gives particulars
ol tin attack by plunderer* upon the town of
Ilnear.imaugH, in Oolom'.ia. The Alcaide,
Pedro CnlUro*. headed by a crowd of mfliatis.
made a raid on several wealthy establishments
ot theoity, among others the only bank in the

place, and completely socked them, killing

am! wounding |a-rsons who endeavored to de-
lend tliein, and alao burning the buildings.
They then retired to the two cuartel*. carry-

ing with them their plunder, and there in-

trenched themselves, bidding defiance to the
authorities of the state. The city remained
in a state of alarm ami terror for lour days.
Many families fled to the woods, and others
barricaded their door# and kept guard night

and day. Ceneral Wilehea, the president ol
the state, hastened from the capital, Socorro,
which is more than ixty milea distant Irom

Ruoaramauga, with a email hut well-disciplined
force, with which he attacked the robbers in

their intrenched predion, and completely
routed them. 110 killed several ol the leaders
and look many prisoners, the principal, Col-
logos, uiiiirtunstelv escaping.

A Urge meeting has been held in Paris in
lavor of a Franco-American ireaty of com-

merce. The meeting was addressed hy Con-
gressman Fernando Wood and others.

A Hard Man to t'at*h.
They had a dime *upper In the neigh

f b>rlnHHi ofPawtorket, H. 1., oonr*l*d
and carried out by the iadlre. The con-
dltiuna of this novel supper were thene
For every word spoken lythe gentlemen
at the auptM-r table a forfeit of ten cent*
waa inipoeitl. but on the other hand (its
dutlea are alwaya oompetuMtted with
right* and restriction! with privilege*)
it wiu agreed that whoeveroould weath-
er the whole supper. submitting to all
queries, surprints and ingenious quest ion*
without replying ahoultT lie entitled to it
gratuitously. Many and frequent were the
artitieoa and subterfuge* rsaorted to by
the ladlea in attendant e to trap the un-
guarded, and one after another atout and
discreet man went down hefor* tle con-
stant volley of artftil Interrorationa. At
.a*t all fell out and paid the dime penalty
nave one individual?a queer rhap?-
whom nohodv seemed to know. He at-
tended atrietly to buaineaa and paaaetl
unheeded theae jokes. jilies and ehal-
lengea They quizzed him hut ail in
vain, lie wrested witli the turkey ar.d
grappled with the gooae. He bailed out

the eranlterry aauee with an unawerving
hand, and he ate celery a* the Scriptural
vegetarian nt gran*, ami tinally, when lie
had fiuiclied Tiia tiftli piece of pie, he
wliip|*ed out a pocket alatr, wiped it
witli liia napkin, and wrote on it, in a
large and legible hand. " 1 am deaf and
AmIII'

F.urope, with a total population of
'.nC.Uai.UNl.produi e &.147.3tW,0UUhuaheia
oi gram annually, or about arveouen
bushels to each inhahiuuit; while the
United States, with a population of
44,00n,(NK>, produce* 1.tt0.W.000, or
aliout forty ouahela for each inhabitant.

4 HmH4 la Tkrir Aftvaiaca
liy llie | r<xtv action of IliateUcr'i Hitters,
d\ mrvmu uutiapuMiioa. saaMUpM >n
ami lulKMiaouuiplaiala coua to barm** lHa it.

valid. That the* will instantly givs ground
!? m>( pretended, tail do medical Iact ia mora
c ertain, or avouched by moreeotupetotil IwU-
in.my, ibau Ileal tboae madadcos, and o:hereto
to which 11 ta ada|>td. entirely auocuidb to
Ilia influence eg the inediriua, II it bo given a
bur trial. Their total, it aul iuataat, rout u
retta.ci lo euaua. lAau <4 strength ale re
|ia,red, and latlure eg aiqerttle and nerve quie-
tude ate remedied by lite Ultima; and aa Ibe
atotnarh groara aUungatr and aaaunitaUon la

aided by ita action, a gain in llnah well lulluw
lardina in daitcate bnailb, aged poraona and
eoevalcwreula cieriva buddy and luentai solace !
lioui ila uae, and et|vnei.ro none of tba re
pug nance which ordinary tonwa frequently
ileal.ire. Tba rti.j.heUo leeomiuondaUuu of
pbyan ana conOt :u> lire verdict in ita lav or.

j:ipetiniwe baa c oucluaitely abowa thai lor
cntatuoua eruptiotia. uj-tm sores, leprous el

UatiiHii and rheumatic complaints Henry'a j
t ariadie Naive ia tuura efficacious than any
uiulmeut, lot.on or rtiibmcaliou that haa evar
been deviated. I'hysicians admit Lhia, and the
popular verdict eonflnus and nalcflce the pro.
jeaaional dictum and aeatgna thia aalva the
oreuiual place among remedies ut lis class.

Sold by all druggists.
Corona AXI> uiLM -*uJdu changaa of

climate are sources of pulmonary and bron-

chial aflrrljuii*. Take at one a ?' Brown's
Urouc tual Troches," let the cold, cough or

affection of tba throat be ever so alight. 25
rents a box.

Jiida* far loaroil.
By sending Uurty-Oveoeata.with age, height,

color ul eras and hair, you will receive by r*.
turn mail a correct photograph of your luture j
biniaad or wife, with name and date of imu

riage. A ldraea W. Fox, I'. O. Drawer 11,
Fultonvtlie, N. Y.

item! a IverUaemcnl in another ouluuia ol ]
priiKi|Mtl triumphs of the Mason A llaii.itu
< irgan Co. all over the world. It certainly 1
amount a to demonstration, aa they aa) . of the
superiority ol their organs. The record ia un-
{\u25a0aralirled among mallei a of instruments.

tine (mil ul boots or abues can be saved
every year by using Lyon a Patent Heel
MiOenrrs Sold by shot and bard wars dealers.
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